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Oakland Railroad Wharf.
Sacramento, April7, 1863.
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Xews from the Southwest from Bebel
Bonreeu

UECoanoiamAacxa is viiigixia.

OtB BKLiTIOXSUITUGBE1T BBITAI5.

The Greeki hare, set yet cot a Unj, al.
though latelythere were high nopes tbm the
I>ukc ofKoburg would accept the throne.
Hut yesterday he definitely refused, and I
wonder when there willbe an end to these
negotiations. That this may soon bo the
case must be the more wished fur, as great

changes are going on in the East. It is
surely expected that Moldavia, Walachiaand
Serwa willrise in the ensuing spriag against
Turkey. It 13 supposed that the new Vice-
roy of Egypt willgive new lifeto that coun-
try; he is just such a great friend of the
English a» Said Pasha was of the French.
This friendship for Napoleon led the late
Viceroy to one of the Vilest acts inhis life,
just a week before his death. He told the
French Emperor fiftyof his own negro sol-
diers, which were sent on the 14th inst. from
Alexandria to -MexicoIThe poor fellows
only heard of their destination when they
were many miles at sea. It13 even said that
some colored citizens of Alexandria were
pressed for the purpose. This shameless
trade was so much abused in our papers
that they considered it necessary inPans to
{rive a good excuse, and so the Moniteur
declared "Itwas apnre act of benevolence
for mankind to buy those colored people,
because they are not subject toyellow fever,
that enemy of the whites inMexico!" Such
a tale speaks for itself and requires no glos-

On January 20, a severe thunder-storm,
together withsnow, was raging allover Ger-
many. Much damage was done. Werdao,
in Saxony, has even lost its betutifbl iteeple,
which was set on fire by lightning; the bells,
which were chiming beautifully, are all
melted. - - "

E.N.News ofApril 6.
OUR LETTER FROM ST. LOUIS.

[From the Resident Correspondent of the Alta California.]

St.Louis, March10, 1863.

St. Long. April6th. (Midnight).—C. J. Filler.
(radical KinanciHkmlsi' is elected Mayor bjrabout
twenty-two hundred—I'"!' over the clarbunk or
Blair Emancipationist, and about seventeen hun-
dred over Joseph O'Neil, copperhead. The radi-
cals willhare a larrc majority in the Council.

J kfumok Citt. Mo, 6th.
—

The radical* have
Fleeted all the City officers ami six out of(even

Cott&cilmen.

News of April7th.

Sacrammto, April 7. 0 r.«.—The Sen-
ate discmsed the Oulton Wharf billinCom-
mittco of the Whole and made many amend-
ment*,' and finally by a vote of 16 to 14
adopted an amendment offered by Mr.Shan-
non, to extend the present wharf leases to 10
years. It is at variance with tl>e general
purpose of the bill. . . t'.

Among those who voted for this amend-
ment were Baker, Bogart,'<-rane, Harriman,
Higbjr, Lewis, Park*,

-
Perkins, Shannon,

Shurtleff, WhIHs and Whiting.
Among those who voted No, were Aboil,

Birdseye, Cavis, Doll, Cunningham, IInr-
¦»ey, Hathaway, McNabb, Oulton, C. B.
Porter! G. K.Porter, and Van Dyke. The
ayes and noes were not calledin Committee
of the Whole, and therefore the listofvotes
is not complete.

There was no debate about amendment,
but there is much feeling. The bill was
made the special' order for2 P. M.to-mor-

row. Divisions were called three times on
the amendment, and it is openly charged
that the numbers were always against the
amendment, though always reported for it.
The following is the substance of Shannon's
amendment: Allleases authorizing the con-
struction and maintenance ofVallejo,Broad-
way, Pacific, Jackson, Washington, Clay,
Market, Mission and Folsom street wham*,
heretofore granted by San Francisco, the
Conimissioners, or the State, are hereby
extended and granted to the present owners
and holders thereof respectively for the
term of ten years from the 1st of October,
1803, on the same terms now in force, and
subject to the same rent now recovered,
which rent shall, after flie 1st of October,
18G3, be paid to the Board of State Uarbor
Commissioners created by this Act,provided
that the lessees shall keep the wharves in
order and shall dredge the slips to a depth
sufficient for all commercial purposes; and
provided that all persons interested in said
wharves shall, on orbefore the 1st of.Octobrr
next, file with the Secretary of State their
written consent and acceptance ofthe provis-
ions; and provided that the lessees shall,
without cost to the State, defend their right
to the possession of the wharves against all
persons and corporations contesting.

CHirion,April'—10:30 A.M.—DUpatches to-day
from Ciiiciuuuii«tat e that the county elections took
place tliruucbuut the State ycstcrJay. and. so far
us heard !rum. the Inion ticket is pretty generally
elected. Cincinnati gives majorities ranging from
six hundred to one thousand fur the candidate! on
that ticket.

1xi.hmm.is, April 7.—KHurns from various
towns in the Mate dhow large L'niou (rains.

llitrninn, Corns.. April 7.— Republican Con-
freasmen tiuvrbeen elected in the First and Fourth
*\-ui.-t-, the Democrat* carry the Second, and itis

Relieved that i»uvern<<r Buckingham's majority
will be about three thousand. Iu the btmle the
Inion men have elected fifteen outof twenty-one
Senator*, and a large majority inthe liouj-e.

Cleveland. AitiI7.—All the cities in the State
s« far a.- heard irma, except Columbus, fare Unionmajorities yesterday.

VtiSHiM.toN. April Tth.—Th» Richmond Ejc-
•miV-r of batnrday. received to-dsy, contains the
I,'UowiEP dispatch from Yicksbmv. the 2d: The
epeoir Itedcral) made a reconnoissance up the
Yuoo yesterday and threw a few shells at Snyck-
er'g Bluff. Nothing insi/ht below that point to-day.

Adispatch fromChattanooga the 2d says the Feb-
eral punboats on the Tennessee had been driven
back by our eharr>i>hooten. Tne iron-clads at-
tempted to land at Tuscanibia this uorninfr at
daylight, and were attacked by our cavalry out-
po«u.

Heavy cannonading then encned, bnt without
effect, and their efforts to land were entirely un-
successful. The (unboats then backed down the
river.

Heavy tkirmishing lias been goine on at Mine-
ville.

Adi.-i.ati !i fromCharleston. S. C.of the 2J, says
there are no signs thus farof tbe expected attack ;
there h::*- been uo landing in force on any of the
islands below. :i> reported. The akirmish on Sea-
brook Island wiisbetween a fewindependentscouts
and a party fruui tbe gunboat?.

St« lots, April 7.—Special dispatches from
n athincton says Uiat two expeditions, sent oat by

lien. Slahl. leturned yesterday evening; one pro-
ceeded t-. Warrenton and vicinity,and the other
explored beyond the UullKun Mouutains to Blue
Riifc. They encountered a few scattered guer-
rilla parties, to k fifty-one prisoners, and brought
in n number ofhordes.

The JtuuK special says the maiU and British
steamer ara expected here with considerable an-
xiety. Itis needless todisguise the fact that the
ui'wt prudent and intelligent statesmen connected
with this <ic vcrnnicut. say that our relations with
that of Great Britain are more precarious than
tley heve 'ueen at any lime sines the Trent affair.

Marketi.
Kkv.- Y<iEK.April7.

—
Gold this morning ZS.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Tcesdat. April7. 1*33.

C.N. I»>Ktri<<t <uur«.
Cnited States r«. 1cr* Perfumery. 2 eases Dry

Qooda and Surgical Iuttrumenu.
—

Tea days to
plead.

("nited States r«.3 cases Perfumery.— Ten Jays to
plead.

United States e». IS cases Fancy Goods.— Ten
davg to plead. .

Liiit«4Mates r«.1M jar*Chinese Wine.— Decree
of forfuture and s lie entered.Treasure, etc. nf the UoIJen Oiite.

—
On reading

return of the Marshal on themonition issued herein.
T'roetor" fur libellxnu morel the Court for a rule•m t be Marshal to show cause whyhe should not b*
atuched fornot executing^ the writindued herein.
Court overlies raid motion, and ordered entered
that a monition issue to Porrott

*Co. and Miron-
dray 4Co., the parties *hown by the Marshal's re-
turn to be in pOMPc&eion of the treasure, to ehow
••:iu.i.>on Friday n-ext. at 11o'clock a. m.. whysaid
treasure should not be brought into Court.

A.l>e f>ablo *Co. r«. Proceed* ofsale of schooner
O.-prey.—Orderec. entered, allowing filingofpeti-
tionr«. proceeds of sale, ongivingutual stipulation
for conts.

Joseph Fand'irson r«.Proceeds ofnal« of schooner
Ofprey.— Onle'-eJ entered, allowingClingofpeti-
tionrt. rroceaJiof tale, onliviDgu.-ual etipniation
tor osts.

I'aitcd £taU «M.De llaro.—Siimea zndiubmitted.
OPIMUN BYII'.Ft MAN,I.

John Andanton r«.BrigIdaD.Kuitert.—The libel
in thi*it«f ipfor an alleged wrongful discharge of
the lilvellaDt from the above vessel at ilakoliili.Japan. Ituallrged that the libellant was carried
at thi* port <iq board the vessel, acrainft his will,
and whilst intoxicated. On arrivinvsit Nicolaefski,
the master tned to induce libellant to go ashore.
t'ut he re!u>ed. whereupon he was putin irons. On
the satnw day he was taken off by Ku-^ian police-
men and )>>ut in prison

—
subsnuueatly Uisch&rtfed at

llakodirdi.. and then worked his pauaee to ShanK-
hae. lie. libcllant, alleges that in consequence
thereof !.<¦ suffered cteatly in health, *c Olh.r
f«cts are alleged, which are reviewed at lenrth.
The Jui'.ce, in conclusion, gires itu his opinion,
that the libel should be diemiwed.
Iotirtli ;>i.irirtCourt.

<}.Ppi jiufelc«. A.C. Dellinger.
—

Demurrer over-
ruled. .

l.twi>» A.Finlayw.A.J. Coffee elal.—Motion of
defendant to file amended and supplemental an-
swer.

<«. P. V alter r«."John R.Ilarrold.
—

Judgment, as
prayed, for*!'*,bydefault: and that defendant is
gui'.tj>.f fraud.

54. P< uriMyne r: James Bourgoyne.—Report
Eled a>L<l submitted.

Port ei r«. Allen.— Answer stricken out. and mo-
tion to uriko out demurrer overruled, and caiue
placed on law calendar.

R. Si. Thompson e«. M.Lynch, fAdministraUr.—
bubmitted on briefs.

AUu-ee number of insolvency cases were set for
the 24u insL

TtirlnhDlatrirt < ourl.

Joypli Genella r..C. Relyea et al.
John Middleton to. Joseph Ocaelln. et al.

—
Or-

dered that plaintiflserve on defendant «'attorneys.
by the Nb inst. at 5 P. .M.. his affidavits, onsuch
motion forcontinuance.

John O.Vose r«. Etl.Dresel et al.—Submitted.
l'h»rlof B.Polhemus r«. W.M.Carpenter ot al.—Action to foreclose a luortgare. On trial.

The Assembly billto confirm an ordinance
of the city of Oakland, grunting to a street
railroad the right to run a wharf out to the
western limitof the city, was passed by the
Senate with some amendments, striking out
the clause providing that the billshall be
prima faeie evidence of title, and by insert-
ing a clause that the franchise shall not con-
tinue for more than fiftyyears. Anamend-
ment that the Common Council of Oakland
should have authority to regulate the tolls,
was rejected, on the ground that the Council
already ha* such power. This latter assertion
is denied.
It is understood that the hind over which

this wharfis to be builtis claimed byHorace
W. Carpentier, who, some years ago, ob-
tained a grant ofallthe mudflats and shallow
water in front of the city of Oakland. On
the other hand, the friends of tliebillassert
that Mr. Carpentier has no fair title to the
lands, and they produce on affidavit made
by Mr. Edward Gibbons, who deposes that
Mr. Carpentiar told him that the grant of
the water front was made to him toEecure
the water front to the town, and that he
(Carpentier) wouldgive bonds to restore the
property to the town; and that afterwards,
in the full of the year 1852, Carpentier said
that he had promised to give to Gen. James
Estillone-fourth of the water front, incon-
sideration to pay Estill, then a member of
the State Senate, for his influence infavor of
the bill.

The ordinance granted a franchise which
was never offered to the highest bidder,
whereas the city charter provides expressly
that no lease shall be grunted by the council
otherwise than »y auction. Again, the ordi-
nance gives the right tocollect tolls, and puts
no limit upon theprices that may be charged.
Itis said that the City Council shall have the
right t» regulate toll;, but that provision
does not clearly apply to 6uch a franchise,
and it would nave been well to insert an
amendment clearly stipulating that the
Council should have such power.

The wharf is to extend to the western limit
of the city of O.-ikland, which limit is, de-
scribed in the law us being

"
ship channel."

Where i» the "ship channel"? Nobody
knows. The Courts may have to determine
that point. Itmay be placed insix, or ten,
or twenty, or thirty feet low water; perhaps
east ofGoat 1.-land

—
perhaps not.

The idea which nppcnrs to prevail in some
minds, that it•is practicable to construct a
profitable railway from Oakland to Goat
Island, willnot gain strength by investiga-
tion. So permanent wharf can be built for
a distance ofhalf a mile, in water thirty feet
deep, in the midst of a bay fiftymiles long,
through which strong winds from north and
south nave a fairsweep; nor could any com-
pany likely to exist, soon utl'ord to builda
mole ofstone four miles long, in water from
five to forty feet deep. Besides, any such
structure would be an obstruction to naviga-
tion. Mr.Curpenticr claims the mudum and
shallow water in frontof Oakland, and suys
that this billis drawn to take his property,
the right of which U soon to be decided in
a suit l>efore the Supremo Court. There is
no limitof price that may be charged for
passage on tne road, and the franchise is to
continue forever. There is no specification
of the direction or length of the wharf: but
reference is made toa map on fileinOakland,
and what that is, the members of the Legis-
lature do not know otherwise than by hear-
say, and perhaps not even by that means.

The Sergeant-at-Arms and the Greenbacks.
The Assembly refused to investigate the

charge that its Sergeant-at-Arms had specu-
lated in greenbacks, and thus the matter will
probably drop. Mr. Eagar says that he has
no objection to any investigation, for he lms
made no profit out ofthe ull'air. He went to
the Postmaster to purchase stamps, and that
official refused to furnish them on credit,
and he then bought them on credit ofMr.
Leonard, and continued to buy of him after
he obtained funds.

Bute Prison.
Itis said that John Center, after his visit

to FoUom, expressed himself to the effect
that he would rather give fiftycents per day
for State prisoners at that place than twenty-
five cents at Folsom.

San Mateo Foad BUI.
Mr.Denniston has introduced a billin the

Assembly to provide that James K.Dickey,
II.W. Whittomb, and their associates, are
to have the right to make and maintain a
turnpike or macadam road in San Mateo
comity, commencing at the Southern termi-
nus ef the San Miguel and Ocean House
macadam road, where the same joins the San
Mateo county road, thence nlong with said
county road about one half of a mile, thence
ina southeasterly direction, along a route to
be selected at the foot of the San Kruno
Mountain, and parallel with the same, about
three miles, to a point on the county road
about one quarter of a mile southeasterly
from the San Kruno House, thence at right
angles southwesterly and meandering ban
ISruno creek to SL Andrews' valley, thence
southerly along said valley to Crystal
Springs. The grantees may cnargs as tolls:
50 cents for a two horse wagon;for a fous
horse wagon, SI; for every head of cattle, 5
cents; for a one horse wagon or for a horse-
man, !!¦"> cents, etc. The franchise is to con-
tinue for twenty years. The grantees shall
keep the road in good condition. This may
be .ivery good bill, but a clause should be
inserted to provide that no toll gates shall be
placed on what is now the county road.

Sympathizers with the Rebellion.
Mr. l'crkins' bill, introduced this morn-

ing,
"

to punish persons sympathizing with
traitors," is as follows:

,SkCT!<>\ 1. Every person who shall in time ofac-
tual war. waited airaiiift the United Sutra, whether
bya foreign or domestic foe, profess adherence to
the common enemy, or maliciously abusing; the
freedom of Fpeeca, shall publicly wish evil to
the National eanse, or that disaster may befall
the National arms, or who shall in any manner re-
joice at any reverse of the National Armyor any
part thereof, or who shall, in any manner, by word
or act, abet, indorse, or defend, or cheer any overt
attempt, or any person engaged in such overt at-
teimit t» subvert and destroy the lawful authority
of the United States in any state thereof, shall be
deemed guiltyof felony,and upon conviction there-
of shall be punished by imprisonment in the State
Prison for a term not less than one year nor more
than fiveyears, orby a finenot exceeding iiuuu,or
by both Mich fine and imprisonment.

See. 2 Every person who shall be guiltyofa sec-
ond offence, as provided in the preceding section,
shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by
death, or by imprisonment in the State Prison for
a term not less than fiveye«ra, and which may ex-
tend to life and by confiscation ofhis property.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its paxsajce.

The billappeared to moot with favor as to
its general purpose, but there was much ob-
objection to its form.

The Water Front.
The Senate is now disclosing the Oulton

water front bill. Mr. Oul.on moved, as
amendments, that the Commissioners shall
appoint their own clerk; and that the
wharv es shall not be placed in the charge of
wharfingers, but shall be leased for terms
not to exceed three years, to private parties.
These amendments were passed.

Mr.Perkins moved that ten per cent, of
the gross receipts from the wharves shall go
into the City Treasury as at present. lie
nrgued in favor of this proposition, but the
Senate, by a large majority, voted itdown.

Camp Isdxpkxdincc. Owen's Valley.Cal.,1
March 25th. 1803. J

Editors Alta: On the 2d instant all the
Indians disappeared from the valley, inclding
some twenty hostages that had been held
under simple observation at this post, under
the treaty made last August, by Major
O'Neill,Second Cavalry; this was an unusu-
al occurrence, butnot necessarily suspicious.
Next day, 3<1, Capt. Ropes sent Lt.Doughty,
with six men, toascertain, ifpossible, where
tkey were, as there were indications of an
Indian camp about fifteen miles north of us.
After riding about twelve miles, he was at-
tacked by a large number concealed beside
the trail in the tall sage brush. At the first
lire all his horses wero hit, and every man
butone. Private Jabez F. Lovejoy was shot
through the abdomen with a rifle ball, and
died ina few hours after reaching camp; he
was 20 years of age, born inIllinois. Lieut.
Doughty was struck on thehand by an arrow,
and private George "\V.Ilazen had a dan-
gerous arrow wound in the left lung; John
Armstrong, severe arrow wound inleft side
of the neck ;Henry W. Bowser, severe arrow
wound inright ankle; George Sowerwine,
slight arrow wound onhead, andball inright
hand.

Towards night, of the 26th, twomen (Win.
Ayres and James McDonald) were attacked
in their prospecting camp, onBigPine Creek,
twentv-iivc miles above here, while sitting
by their lire. McDon&ldreceived anumber of
arrows and fell. Ayros was struck with two
arrows in the back. Ho pulled the arrows
out of McDonald, and urged him to try to
get away; but he could not rise, and besought
Ayres to save himself. He did run, and
looking back, law the ravages mashing his
partner's head with rock*. He managed to
reach the cabin of Mr. Hanks, across the
river from us, on the afternoon of the 3d,
terribly exhausted. He was brought here,
and placed under charge of Dr. George II.
Horn, Surgeon of the post, and is still con-
fined to his bed. Ayres1 brother Hiram had
been with him incamp, but hnd gone into the
hills tocut some stakes. Returning insight
of cam]>, ho mw the Indian* loading up nis
horse with the property. They were too
busy to see him, and he hid till toward*
morning, when the moon went down, and he
struck down the river, coming in here late
on the evening ofthe 3d. On the same night
a man named Burns was killedat Ida camp,
twelve milesdown the river from this, on the
other side. The body was not.rilled, as Mr.
Lambert, his partner in the cabin, fright-
ened them off, and sent here for help. Fif-
teen soldiers were dispatched to the place,
who recovered the body, buried it, and
cached the powder and movable property.

On the tith, Capt. Hopes took 30 men and
reconnoitered the enemy, and found 3(J0
strongly posted in the rocks, twelve miles
north of us. After a little skirmishing, he
withdrew.

On the Tth, after dark, Mr.J. M.Summers,
formerly of Aurora, withhis wifeand child,
mother-in-law, Mrs. McGoe, and brother-in-
law, enme into camp, having ridden twenty
miles, and escaped with only their lives

—
the

fiveon two horses. Mr. Summers was on his
way from Aurora with nineteen horses,
wagon, bedding, clothing and $t5,<XK) ingold,
all of which was lost except the two horses.
A hired negro man was killed.

On the l'Jth, Lieut.Doughty, with20 men,
was sent out topursue a band ofIndians that
had been seen in the hills,going south. He
was joined by a party of citizens, and late in
the afternoon came up with them near Owens'
Lake, fought behind rocks, etc., for an hour
or more, when the savages broke and fled.
Two soldiers had worked their way above
them, and they thought they were sur-
rounded. The largest party ran for the
lake—(which is so strongly impregnated with
alkali that itwillblister one's lipiftouched)
the soldiers, who had remounted, inhot pur-
suit. Sixteen were killed, and a number
kept out in the lake tillthey drowned. Only
oii(iman, n soldier, Corporal McICenna, was
wounded by an arrow in the chost, and a
severe wound from a charge of buckshot in
the foot, accidentally liivdinto himby a citi-
zen. All,citizens and soldiers, fought well.
Lieut. Doughty had u horse killed under
him, but brained tho fellow who did it; a
citizen also had hU horse shot.

Forty men of Company K, 2d Cavalry,
under Lieut. Davis, are on the way fr«m
Visalia to reinforce the troops nowhere; and
there isnot the least danger that the interests
in the valley will suffer materially

—
as the

savages can be kept out The force of sol-
diers now here is Company G, lid Cavalry,
C. V., eighty men. Cant. Hopes. There U
every probability that the Indians willwant
another "treaty" very soon, when they find
nothing can be gained by fighting. No
earthly reason can be given for this outbreak
on their part. They have been treatod well;
many of them fed by the United States, and
their persons and those of their women pro-
tected by stringent military orders. Ihave
got to hear of the firstact of injustice toward
them since the treaty. Alekt..

THE INDIAN DIFFICULTIES IK OWEN'S
VALLEY.

[Froman Occasional CorrespondentoftheAltaCalifornia.]

CALIFORNIALEGISLATURE
Fourteenth Session.

Sacramento, April7, 1863.

The docket comprised this morning twenty new
mad thirteen continued casts. Of the new arrcstr,
eight were for being drunk, fix misdemeanor,
one selling obncene pictures, one Rambling, three
a^xaultand battery, and one robbery.

PrstALTirs.— J. T. Collender convicted of misdo-
neuor, and ordered to appear forsentence, fornot
takingoat a license, procured the necessary docu-
ment, and the <*.&*« was dismissed on payment of
eosta, U.T. C. rVl;er, convicted of assault and
battery, forfeited hiit bail bynot appearing tor tien-
Unee. Thomas Reynolds, assault and battery, *.T>
or 12dan. Thonuu Vox,aisault and battery, -t-5
of 12dayt. Jarae* O'Doonell, asaault and battery,
;-"> or 12 day. H. Cunningham, assault and but-
tery. S2" or 10 days. Edward O'Uricn, Ah Cum
tillAh lluk. rfaurged with misdemeanor, forfeited
their bail of $10 each. Three o, the parties ar-
rested fur beine drunk forfeited their bail of *5
¦a.

l>isms*rn.
—

The complaints in the followinr
ca*e< were dUmined: John .Smith, charted with
misdemeanor: I.C. Metilycn.charged withmisde-meanor, forhaving20 kegs ofblasting powder stored
inhis stable* on St. Mark's Plane. The evidence
wn? notdeemed sufficient toconvict the defendant.

Waived ix EXAMiHiTion.—Mr. Harrison, ar-
rested yesterday by officer Chappelle for rambling,
waived in examination and was held in the sum of
s.<U) bail, te answer the charge before the Court of
Sessions.

UjntiiickdCarkh.— The followingeases were con-
tinued for examination: Henry l'ctt-tson aliasl-oui« Clnidrt. charged withmisdemeanor, lor tarnPerin gwithchildren ;Henry Vaun. charse.1 wilhex

-
iiibitiof »nd eellin* obscene pictures: theca«eof
fiiS'^L? J\?ef*.etar»e<> witn »n awauli and bat-
!!.7«i^IJ atrl">>.Hiley. was continued tillThurs-

th.»hS!L"Vcl[-~<;hlrlai u«« w"convicted of

.uL<*y'ni»Hetcher (colored) was convided

Bkkt t*r.—AhMin*.mUaM AhSins: ami AHv;»
charged with the robbery of StfOf^ifN Ricion'•

'«''..d»r« m**\*">£ » hearibt. The rwultwasthjlAhKim wa« dischargH, and Ah Miniheld fSrtrial before the Court ofSe.,i<,ns. Ah l!aiiVi'ac<> who awore a little too strong lor the der««™he'-'g answer the rharge ofnerjury befo««KCourtof beasions. bail being fixedattUUioT
Afothir Viciocs Wo»iir.— A Mexican woman,

named Gorontina Sierra, is proprietress of a vile
den on the corner of Stout's alley 'and Jackson
street a place of retort for the thieve* and cut-
throats of that disreputable section of the town.
Late on Monday night a greenhorn was caught in
her snares, and induced to paw the nightinher
house. Inthe morning be found the benorita had
abstracted some $4U from bisclothes. On demand-
ing restoration of the ewh. the woman seized a
brick and hurled itat bis head, and then drove him
into the street. He ran down to the Station House
and entered complaint, whereupon officer Kills
took the scnorita into custody.

6ixnrixiET Rc«o«.— A number of Chinamen
nuhed into the law office of £am. Plait, Esq., oa
Tuesday morning,and. inas excited state ofmind,

informed him that the remains ofa country woman
had been found In a barrel floating Inthe Bay.

The body, rat inpieces, and packed ia likeso much
pork, showed that the murderers had done their
work coolly and bloodlessly. They further in-
formed the attorney that the mangled corpse had
been conveyed to the County liotnital. Aeither
wita the Coroner nor at the Dead House, has any

information been left relative to the alleged
butchery.

TmitviKo Cmixn.-Ah Ei, a Celestial rascal,
stole a lot ofvaluable knives some time ago, worth
$30 per doaen. Officer Chappell, who has been on
his trail,nabbed himon Tuesday, and he new is U
the button House to answer the charge preferred
against him.

ociegXT o*thi0ci»» IIocjrr.KoiD.-Mr.Rob-
*•••*?pr<>Prt«t«r ofthe bar at the LlekHouse,
ocated his ankle by Jumping from a buggy.

V .&?*?¦ "!»«»»>' norses. on the Ocean House
¦4. The limb «a> stt byDr. Whitney.
Ilectioi or Ornri:»B._The "Itebe" Miningnpany have elected Solomon A.Rharp.PresidenU
IWin. V.Oarvey, Peeretary. The claims of the¦pur are located in thTteese Bivei District.
Line Eivta.—Aletter from Grass Valleyto the

Police Court Proceedings.

Tuesday, April 7, 1863.

Kicnro ormMixingFive*.—No fewer than
twenty-one mining incorporation* filed their cer-
tificates yesterday in the office of the County
Clerk. «. «..-

Ali—iGot4 and Silvtr Uimine C,Mjmw.—Lo-cation of claim*. Monterey count v i-ui.iii.!Lt -L-

•W-» VmlUj,SJw Mining fhmpan,.-Location
S3gSSr #'l£1Vler *?**?• N> T

-
:"I'"'*1 »'«k°

K-TO I* **«""•. C. C. Chapman.5;iiV/*-b u¦•J.OB"•»<« 6- E- Holoomb.
rtaimW J. r^? 1"*- """I""*.-Location ofMaims. Lower C»litornia;capital stock. Sinn 000

fi>W«.'« Tunnel nut Minim* Cmnrmnv.— Loca-

J&rT & J* *•W»ttoi«« Mi j;W.

tIonofeUim^E«aer»ld«. Caflul .tick"lm«0.Jrmrtw. :0.A.Parker. J. I).LsRue ud Thcs. aI

.V'.rtABniuL,-,(i«ld and .SY'rw Mint*.:ft..,nmmu
—

Fi3kIS»«.^^***: E*l*«ul
-

H
-

Epstein and J.
Salvador Oaldwl S.7m, #,«;„ «w.p..»ff.-Lo-

BiSr*"*" fc**"1"* J« D. LaKue, and S. Rau-

«{«5SKf* SmBU b'W» «»"ntT. Capital stock
T I#ii-Tru#t*««' ''¦ Uarthwaite. June. Ii.yl
S7O<x!. and W. F. llilcbcock.

-W* fVai«„« «.rf .v.Vtw Uinin Componv.-ISf!?.1.0"*
0
'

cl'un>«> Ksmeralda. Capital stock.

/Wawifcti At,mint Onmpotm.—Location of clliitDf
Sl6n^ <;."ant>. Capital stock. *S4o,im». TrusteesC. M Kellom. H. P. u.tooA. T. L.Bibbins, F.

Hitchem «"""* e*tT* Jamoi «d V..Fisk
.V«r l'«rlr /Vinf .V.«/>v 'wm;«.*ir.—Loevinn ofrtaims. bierra county. C.pital stock. f&OJM*.Truttcei. J. H. Dwinr.II.P. Osgood. Win. C.

VS, 4dridW. T. Lo Roj.E. J. Pringle.
udn.l. 11itebcock.

SiUiia MiningI,,i,,t,inin.—Lnnatinti ofrlaiion. Si-erra eouotr: Capital nock j*«m«<i. Triutrec IIL.Do^rc.C. W. KcIIokk.A.Uank. VU.p.Condell'K-LPariM.U.J'.Owood and \T. Fisk Hitchcock','r+<'""'nd A./wi-.tfi'n.'i.? fVwnmy-Locationo*.««"«>«. Calavera, .ountj : Carnal rtock SUB.-V;10
-
JB"ft^!!P-^««»n«. W. B. William.. A.L.Kankin. W. R. J«a Up. and W. A.Williana.Ineut liohl Mia.nu <V>«7~»«».— Location.^of claims

?'e7Vf?l"ity: V>*p!U1^"ock ***•.««'- Tru«ec:
A b. Eldndee. li.11. Freeman. Jas. Hawkins, F.Sitcbcoe-Lr 11

"Ne^- u- p- *"d w-r-
1/u'bvm. .W.'n.'uff OiMpaitti.—Location of claims

r-1
*
/Tm. coa?,tTvc *r>ital «tu<* fVW.Oun. Trustees-

?•Wit11- J-A*1"11- S- P-
0l*o<x1- E- »>«bec;

T. L.Bihbw* and Jamet Neary.
Lajat/dr Mining '"«i/.-mN—Locution of claim*.Sierra eounty: Capiul Mock $6SH.00«. Truitec^:B. 11. Freeman. T. 1.. Bibbins. U. J. Labwt. II.

tuk IIIichcock.
.MlMlMiltLilSiEY KiSOI.l-TIllXSiil COXDOL-

¦*cs.—At a ipecial meetiwr of the Board of Di-
reetoni of the Mercantile Library Association of
this city, called for the purpofe. and held last
v\eninr. at the Rooms, the followingpreamble *nd
rctiilunout were unanimously adopted:

\Vh»«ca». byone of thos* inxrrmable ordinances
of UiTine Providence which, while they afflict lytheir MTenty, command our most patient submif-
eion. onr endeared friend and associate and formerPreudent of this Association. James W. White.
t.'1.. hts teen suii,-i.Iy removed from our midstby the band ofdeath: and whereat, itis fitting that»ome te»timoni:U olthc unfeicned sorrow and deep
r«fret of the member! of thi< Association, and »f
this Dxard,unould be expressed ina suiuJile mau-uer. >ow, therefore, be it

lUtolrrd. That in the decease of our friend werecocuue an aftiiction that, a.- uiemben of this As-
fuciauun. can never be alleviated: a* friends, adeprivation that can never be compensated* andas citixens. a loss that can never be repaired.

That inhi> untimely death we ha»e lost the com-nmnion of thoBeenoblint: and expanded sentiments
that endeared him to his associates, that indomita-
ble enenry that allied him with the l-rorre***of ourState, and thooe mental Qualities that made him amost tealons advocate ofintellectual advancement
A» a friend, ciiiien, and scholar, we hare ex-
perienced an irreparable losj._

That wedeeply cundole with the widow and fam-ilyof the deceased in the inconsolable low thrytavj thus sneered. the low of
•

warm-hearudkufband and kind prutector.
That in testimonial of our sincere sorrow andreepaet the rooms of this Association Le closed on

MedoemlaT. the t>th of AprU1V.1,from Ui'4 o'clock
A.M.. to 2 o'clock. P.M.. and that the members of
this Association and lioud attend in a body the
funeral miiiuofthe deceased.

Xhat a copy ef there resolution; be trancmitted
to the widow of the deceased by the Corresponding
Secretary of this Association.

Disnrun ot &HirBoiu>.
—

The i>assenrers on
the last downward trip of the steamer Guldn Act
experienced a« delightfula royaee as those who re-
turned oi the same veweL A eorre«i>ondent. who
sires himself John A.Clark, writes that he and all
on board had every attention bestowed on them on
their trip to Panama on the Age: He says that ex-
cellent discipline is maintained at all times byCap-
tain Hudson. The ship's company is summoaed
every few days, at the sonnd of the steam whistle,
for fire drilL The Captain aad First Officer take
their stations on tiie npper deck, tbe other officers
at the boats, all armed withrevolver*, and twomen
»teach koat with knives out. ready to cut the lash-
inn. The waiters and crew have their stations
with a bucket of water in ea tt band, and three
streams are in fullplay. Theother day ninety-four
men were at their stations, when in less than aminute the streams of water were all playior. Ihecorrespondent alluded to eommt-D'ls tieabilityand
JSErL*il|>}*'<d bt F trit Ofiicw Homer. EnticeerRilduC and barreon iiocers.

Aixiced I'xjrsT Steictires.— Acorrespondent
eommentinc on the stricture? which appeared in
an evening paper relative to the Opppotition line
of steamships, pronounce* tb«w uncalled for, inas-
much as the proprietor! are able and willies; to for-
ward all pawen#-ers to and from this port and New
lorn. Ifeemmunication is interrupted on the Ni-

carairaa route, he aren that they willundoubtedly
be crossed over the Isthmus ofPanama, and trav-
elers from New York will reach the Af>«^« Taylnrby that route, ifthe Nicaragua is interrupted, lie
furthermore insists that nassenrere willmeet with
no delay by the seirure of the Sicarajrua line, theCompany alone tufferinc by tbe interruption. Ourcorrespondent desire* to state these facts in order
to quiet the anxiety of parsons having friends i*
BPSMSSCKb

College PiortssoESBir.— V.II.Brewer, of the
California Geological Survey, has been appointed
to the Professorship ofNatural Sciences ia the Col-
lege of California, lie has accepted the appoint-
ment, and willenter on his duties as soon as his en-
gagements with the Survey willpermit. Professor
B.received a thorough scientiCe education in Yale
College, and afterwards traveled and studied threeyears in hurt.¦ e. Ue was subsequently appointed
to the Chair of Kncnca in an Eaxtern College,
whence be wai-called as a person eminently fitted
tobear a responsible put in the scientific explora-
tionofthis n«w 8tat». Not only the College, butthe people of the State, can be congratulated in re-taining tue services of so excellent a scientific¦cr-olar ainoegst ui.

Lawren's Vacation— A petition has been pre-
sented to the Judges of the Fourth and Twelfth
District Courts, byone hundred and thirty-four of
tbe practicing lawyers or this city, praying for a
vacation during the month ofMay. and so much of
June as the two Judge* may think fit. The Fourth
District Judge acceded to the petition, and will
»n»««* the extort o» the vacauon. commenciogwith the first Monday .fM.y.after eoni-ulutionwith the Judge of the Twelfth District Curt. Itis generally understood among the profession that
the va auon willcontinue during a period ofsix
weeks.
Ruth fbox Ikfakt.—Some of our readers

may remember that a few mantbs ago, a girlabout
fourteen years of age, one of whose parents isan
Indian, tan off from her guardian with a fellow
named Sampson. Tbe latter was subsequently sent
to the Coort of Sessions on a cnanre of swindling
and isnow an inmate of the County Jail. The girl
has since been leading a dissolute life. Last even-
ing she was taken intocustody, and ituprobable
that she will be vent to the Industrial febool,
where itis hoped a radical reformation may be cf-
lected.

Com or Sesxioxs.— This Court willmeet to-day,
at 2o'clock P. M.. for the purpose of passing sen-
tences on several parties convicted of different
crimes. Allparties under Indictment in this Court,
and who are on bail, are required to be present at
tbat hour for the t-urpese of being arraigned and
plead, to the eharges arainst them, under tbe pen-
altyofa forfeiture of their bail, by an order of the
Court made at the last mcetiag.

AcnDcrr.—At nine o'clock on Tuesday morning,

the sand can, while coning down from Mission
street, at the corner of Fifth and Howard streets,

ranfeul of a mule team, completely wrecking it.
¦early kiilintone mule andcutting offtwo hoots or
the other. Tbe latter animal was so much in-
jured as to compel the parties present to knock him
inthe bead withan axe. and relieve him ofhis suf-
ferings.

MarorEsveatLna.— We are Inreceipt ofa copy
ofS. B.Brady's Mapofthe Esmeralda MiningDis-
trict, which is the only authentic one extant ofthatW>caliiy. Itcu be had ol Charier « Smith, Stork
Brokers. No. 4» Votitgrmery. and J. W. huilivan.
IjewilAgent. Washington street, adjoining the
rostOftea,a new editran hiving been issued U
Beet the present demand.
Bit WBr*r.»iiorrt.-Mr.Jo*h«a Watford, whoiw

•Wing intrepidity in rescaing from a frightful
death thelady onSacramento street, onMonday.can
tttfoudat. the preas-room of the Bullrtin. We
sneaUon this fact in order that those eon ternpiatinr
P™**.."1

"* testimonial of their appreciation ofhisgallantry may know where to find him.
K.rriCiL Macazm.— The 'Aprilnumber of the

"NalticaJ Magazine" contains the usual variety
of interesting matter. bothoririoal andInstructive.
ST^fJTh"* ta M ««eejlent article on the•'Right*of«>»rrrnmet.t aadThe Natural BightsolMan.' and another on

"
Letter Writing."

FiMiW. BiLi--LibertyHose Company No. 2willKi'ea grand ball in tue mammoth Union HailHo*art street, oil the evening of the ensuing pa-
rade ofthe fireDepartment,

~
luMjnrcxiLR.—Count McGinn has favored as

with lat t filesnfthe Sl-po Chmmpum, Irish Amrri-• n«. Mtnuolttan Record, and ikvuUk AmericanJtmrmaL
Ktruswtvo Fbowcb.— Rain fell quite briskly,

shortly al>«r midnight this morning.

SENATE—The Senate billto prevent the cxhibi-
tioa ofrebel fi»u=. was puHd with the Assembly
amendment.

The Assembly billto prevent thej:irrying ofcon-
gealed weapon*, was paued. .

Mr. Pkrkiks introduced a bill to amend the
Homestead law. by striking out the word

"
white,"

no that allperson* shall be entitled to equal boncnt
under the Homestead law, without retard to color.
The rulet were cus pendnd, and the billwaa put
«IK>n it* final pvaage: but» little error wm dis-
covered, and the bill waa referred. The Senate
showed its willingness to pas* the bill immediately
but fura verbal error.
llr.Ptrkins introduced ft bill to provide that

ever/ body who may publiclyrejoice at rebel victo-
rie* or approve any rebellion against the United
State*, shall be fined not more than $2,0W. or im-
pruuned not more than fiveyears.

ASSMBLY.—Mr. Fitch rose, this morninr. to a
qnention of privilege. He read an extract Iron, a
Washington letter in the San Francisco llulMi*.
in which Mr. Fitch i*charged withhavinic levied
blackmail on applicants forappointment* in the
Mint. Mr. Fitch denounced the JJullttin u a
slanderous paper, and J. W. himonton. tne.aulhor
of the lettfr. as a coward; and he promised _ to
bring suit for slander a*an>»l the paper and give

the money to the eaniUry Fund. (Hi* remarks
were applauded by the House and lobby.)

Board of Education.
The Hoard met at VAo'elock last evening. Pre-

sident Knowlcs in the chair.
1 Acommunication was received from II.II.Ban-

eroft &Co. callingtbe attention of the Board to a
new map published by them. Referred to the
lV><naaittee onText Books.

—
*—•• ¦*—* -*-*T r̂

The Committee on Claanfication reported that
tb*ykad risitedthe achoal on Fourth and Clary
•t rrc«« a»4 classified it.

¦ TheC*nrmittee on School Ilouses and Rites were
•« 'Jioriied u> have a bulkhead built at Mason and
W s sbincton sUeeU school, if they considered it
beat.

The Committee on Furniture and Supplies were
authorized to purchase 28-hour marine clock* forthesctkeol*.

The <Wip«Tintendent reported that he had re-
eeived tite monthlyreports of the school*, showing
that thm were 4.800 pupils enrolled in the scowl*,
with an anrace attcn-iance ofover 4.000.The S.tvinl Committee, to whom was referred as
aruclewhteli appeared in the HulUtin, reBeniDi
yf8.".^* f"I*11 o(

r $• Pnhii<s Behcta, reporUd
tt*ituejr.hB* «•"'»»» e*»mined the case, andthat theislatasaent was eoUrely false; that the an-
fortunate inriwMnot a restiwt of the city,andhad never tUeaded the Publie .Schools here) thattbeyouD«uianwas» minor and bad been a resi-dent ofan in land town for year*. The rejwrt wa*adopted and ordered published.

Alarce number offine specimens <rt writinfwerepresented to tbe Board, nod the Superintendent
wa» autborited tohave them bound. [••¦-i"-->i

The Ureenwieb Street School wu permitted to
liold

•May Feetrval.

.Nicaragua Koltk.—AprivateUlegraphic
dispatch, we are informed, was received in
thu city on Tuesday, the 7tb, from a gentle-
man who left on the Mou*¦ Taylor forNew
York, viaNicaragna, dated JUltiraore. jlie
¦ays lie arrived allright,and wouldleave for
New York the same day. .No explanation,
however, is given howbe reached Baltimore.

Wjuhik T«ADf.—Dnunal aetivitr i* apparent
a*sons*t tke Htockton wacou-uukers this leatoo—
eaaM. Washoe trade.

--
• >.»-«•. •"./^•-w «i,
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Editors Alta: Although time wears on
and the note of preparation for impending
battles sound su loud and steady from several

: quarters, still the actual conflict* are few,'
and (compared to the gigantic proportions of

i the struggle) trifling. From certain indica-' tions the wiseacres now infer* that the blows
) at Charleston and Vicksburg, at Port Hml-
i son and at Bragg" s army, whenever itmay
! l>e, willbo nearly simultaneous, but as all
f previous attempts to strike on the same day
i at the rebels, have failed, itisbest not torely

too fur on present indications.
• From Bosacrans' Army.

Tho news from Kosecran*.* army has a
[ business-look. Several private letters speak
i encouragingly of a forward movement, and
i the sharp skirmishing which gave VanDora
i a nice littlebatch of one thousand prisoners,'

a few days since, points to the preliminaries
[ ofanother battle. Rosecrans has now a larger
', and better army than the one with which he
, fought the battle of Stone Biver. He has
> had at least 15,000 new men, and has reclaim-'

ed some 12,000 deserters and stragglers by a
firm course toward the erring. Better still,

; he has the unlimited confidence and love of
his whole army officers and men—a thing

i that Buellnever possessed, and never would
i have gained had he remained in command
i a hundred years. Rosecrans is the soldiers'
' admiration-, and they will fohow him with
1 unwavering confidence. The situation is so, changeable that the remarks ofyesterday do

not apply to to-day, nor those of to-day to
to-morrow. The latest intelligence, how-'
ever, represents Bra^g's army between Tul-'
lnliomu and Columbia, with Duck Kiver as

¦ the defensive line. '\ an Dorn's forces are
i o« the north side of Duck Kiver, and are

mostly cavalry. They willcertainly retreat
i whenever Kosecran3 moves inforce. A sna-
i nneuvre to get between Van Dora and Duck

Kiver,ifsuccessful, would be a brilliantcoup,
and result in Van Dorn's capture, but there; are so many "if'a" that Van Dorn's chances

¦ of escape are deemed to be good. Bragg' s
1 army has not been heavily reinforced since'

the retreat from Murfreesboro, for luckily
i the rebellion is at last confronted by such a
i strong force on every side, that no point can
i now be reinforced without weakening anoth-, er equally as important inits bearings toward

the tiiml result. Alleyes are strained now
, toward Tennessee, and brilliant things are

expected of Rosecrans.

i Operations Before Vickiburg.
• Gen. Grant is allowing the North to be

flooded with exciting hopes of his success in
| re-opening the Mississippi Kiver in spite of
, the rebel batteries at Viek-burg. His own, dispatches to the War Department are
j quoted, and the opinions and statements of

his staff officers, direct from headquarters,
; are given with eagerness. The real opera-

tions of the army and navy are multifarious
1 and may or may not be successful. The'

canal schemes are still in progress and the
I story is at hand that our gunboats have
i reached the Yazoo Kiverin the rear, via the

Cold water and the Tallahatchie. The Lake. Providence and the cut-off canal have not
; yet been practically tested, and many hard'

things are said by correspondents and public
men concerning their failure. Still General
Grant is persevering and energetic and has
the best wishes of the loyal public for his
success. Thenavy is not covering itself with

1 garlands of glory at Vicksburg. The re-
ported loss of the Imlianola to the rebels is a, gain on our side, but the statement that
though the rebels blew up the iron-clad, the
guns fell into the hands of the Federals, re-

, quire* explanation. Admiral Porter has
learned ere this that he cannot reduce the
Vicksburg defences quite as easily as if they
were only brown paper, though that seemed
to be his opinion last fall. There is no longer
a doubt that the rebels are busily engaged
in fortifyingseveral places on the riverbe-
t»»n Vicksburg and Port Hudson, so that
ifcither placets captured there willstillbe
more batteries to reduce before the Missis-
sippi Kiver is finally opened. On the whole
the situation down the river is not cheering
to loyal hearts, but there is no use of giving
up now. The job of opening the river is
imperative and there should be no such alter-
native as failure.
Another Said oa Missonri Said to be Com-, meneed.

Via Cape Girardeau, information has been
received that Jeff. Thompson has been try-
ing tocapture a squad ofFederal cavalry in
southeast Missouri, and was defeated. The
same dispatch whichinforms us ofthat affair,
brings intelligence that General Marmaduke,
the same bold and dashing rebel who made
the attack on Springfield, some time ago, is
now at Chalk Bluff, with 4,000 cavalry.
Chalk Bluff is on the west bank of the St.
Francis ri'-er, opposite Dunklin county, Mis-
souri, where the MujouriPan lland'.o spoils
the shape of the Suite. Itis about seventy
miles from Cape Girardeau, an important

Slace on the Mississippi river, wheie forti-
cations have been erected, and where a gar-

rison is constantly stationed to guard them.
Mnrmaduke, ifnot closely watched, could
easily capture Cape Girardeau with 4,001
men well handled; but he would have to
carry his forage along and wake the march
from Chalk Bluffin two davs, whichitwill
be difficult to do without discovery. Gen.McNeil, whoshot the ten guerrillas inNorth
Missouri, is now incommand at Cape Girar-deau, with about 4,200 men. He is not the
man to wait an attack, but will probably
meet Marmaduke outside the fortifications,
ifhe can get a chance. McNeil's reputation
as a military genius is not first-rate. Ha is
quick, impetuous and persevering, but he is
not a skilful officer in the field, lie is, how-
ever, very ambitious, and may achieve a big
success ifMarmaduke's advance Ureally in
earnest.

The Heit Campaign Agaiait Biesmond.. Obviously another campaign against Rich-
mond is in the mind's-eye of our military
leaders, as wellas inthe hearts oftho people.
Ituequally plain that the result of present
operations, against Charleston, Vicksburg,
and Gen. Bragg1s army will,in a groat mea-
sure influence the next campaign against the
rebel capital, and may be will decide it
Having tried three separate routes to gain
the desired prize, onlv one other approach
is left, viz.:viaPetersburg. This, however,
willstillleave the James Kiverbetween our
army and Richmond, provided even that
Petersburg be captured

—
a contingency not• at allbeyond the range of doubt. The reb-

els have undoubtedly fortifiedthe approaches
to Petersburg in a formidable mani.t*, and
withsufficient strength to hold itin check
until reinforcement* can be concentrated
from other points. They would as soon
make the tight for Richmond at Petersburg
as elsewhere.

G«n. Hooker's army is rapidly improving,
and the weather is keeping pace with it.
The next fighting, if Hooker commaads,
willundoubtedly be fiercer than any that
has preceded it in the £ast. Hooker is re-

¦ ported to express a quiet confident* in the
fallofRichmond before July, which is a bad
sign, for when our Generals commence pro-
phecying they generally fail. Should
Charleston fall, a naval attack onRichmond
willbe the popular cry. It is often asked
now why the iron-clads have not tried to pass
Fort Darling, on the James River, and reach
Richmond, but cuikonot These speculations
may be as wide of the mark as the shot of a
leather medal hero. Almost all the papers
have their say from time to time about Rich-
mond, and some very ridiculous ideaa are
broached. * > *•:! vj.

-
Lii. Ci**,'v

The latest bulletinreport* all quiet at Fal-
mouth, that our cavalry have successfully
scoured the Peninsula between the mouth oi
the Potomac and the Rappahannock, and
gained valuable information. The question
is suggested why has thU been delayed so

Serious Charges against Govtrnor Gamble of
Missouri.

Among the sub rosa items of tho day i* the
knowledge that serious charges are pending,
and' about to be brought before tho Legisla-
ture, against Governor Gamble of Missouri,
impeaching his loyaltyin the most positive
manner. The charges are in the hand* of
Major Frank 'White, one of General Curtis'
staff, who willshortly bring them before the
Legislature. The ground work of tho com-

i plaints against tho Governor is hliopposition
, to the President's emancipation proclama-
, tion, and the concoction of a revolutionary. scheme to resist it. This occurred prior to
i the issue of.th*objectionable document, and

when it waa found that Missouri was ex-
empted the scheme fell to the ground. ,.ItU

¦ stated that Colonel Boyd of ihe 24th Mu-'
souri Volunteers, and Member of Congress'
elect, was approached by Governor Gamble.!
too, witha proportion to withdraw hiiregi-

meet f-omtba United State* lerviet, witl
the understanding that lereral other Mis
•ouri regiment* would withdraw about th>•arae time, to forma State Guard to pr«ven
tn« freeing of ilaves in Missouri wiihoa
tneir masters' consent. Colonel Boyd beinj
»n ardent emancipationist, ofcoarse decline,
to accede to the demand. There are otheicounts in this indictment, which are equalh
extraordinary ia view of Governor Gamble ,
repeated pledges ot Unionism, and hU pub-lic and private acts in the same line. The«
thefSSJS"^* 6

!
10 -"7«Itf»°"li'"»'7 thaithe P«pe« in St. Louis have been imposed

alludetothe matter in their columns. Majorhit. U now at Barnum's Hotel, and has

A Voted Missouri OuenilU Dead.Gen. FiU Henry Warren has written tothis city thafhe has received certain inform-
ation that Joe Porter, a noted MUsonri guer-
rilla, who was shot in the battle at Hartvville, died in Batesville on the 27th ulkPorter U one of the moat noted guerrillas
who ever infested a peaceful community.
He wu formerly a sheriff ofoneof the North
Missouri counties, and u very popular tu
this day with the people, barring hb rebel
prejudices. Porter, last summer, at the head
of twelve hundred men, kept nearly three
thousand Union cavalry constantly chasing
him. Blended with an intimate knowledge
of the people and every cross-road 'and
hiding-place in that section, Porter evinced
great skill in his manoeuvres. He success-
fully attacked several post* garrisoned by a
small force of Union troops, »nd took up-
wards of seven hundred -prisoners in four
weeks. He captured the towns ofKirksville,
Newark and Palmyra from the Union forces,
and made raids upon others by which he
rapidly accumulated arms and ammunition
'or his followers. Preued closely at last, he
sroke up his band, and with only abont a

hundred men, seized a steamer on the Mis-
souri river, crossed over his gang and rapid-
lymade his way to Arkansas. He was with
-Marmadulce at Sprinetield, in January, and
on his retreat fought on the rebel side atHartsville, where he received his fittal wound.

Til*Tumble inOold-An Ezcitemsat
The fallin the price of gold inNew York

is one of the topics of the .day. The cause,
or the combination of cause-, whichled to it
cannot be gathered from the dispatches.
The effect was intensely exciting. Hero in
.St. Louis the brokor. were p;inic-9trickrn,
yet they dared not sell at the low rate Indi-
cated bv the New York markets, and they
declined tobuy for the same reason, as ev-
erybody who wanted jfoldat allpreferred to
wait tillthe lowest pointbad been reached.
ThtTM Y>orB no buyers. Outfitters whoimve
been hoarding gold insmallquantities tried
to sell at the high premium. Allthe««j inter-
ests led to some curious results. This morn-
inga slight advance isnoted, and the brokers
predict a speedy rise. Not a few persons
who have money are now investing in gold
at a ruinous premium as a speculation, based
on the expected rise. The theories of finan-
ciers have all been confused by these, gold
fluctuations, and theold landmarks for judg-
ing the future by the past, are all gone. A
bank president said to-day that he would not
insure the market for thirty days hence for
95 per cent. The fact is, that the rage for
speculating ingold inWall street has become
a mania, and aj the metal never passes, but
only the difference* are paid, itU>imply an-
other phase in stock gambling. As yet only
a few feuding articles have been affected by
the fall ingold, and not a peno v's difference
Unoticeable inretail trade.
Whereabouts of the California Hanirtd— Their

Arrivalat Gloucester Ppiat.

The Boston Journal, of March 1st, con-
tains a letter dated Gloucester Point, Febru-
ary 23, which gives some particulars of the
whereabouts of the cavalry company raised
inCalifornia for the Second Massachusetts
Cavalry. The letter says: "The detach-
ment of the Second Massachusetts Cavalry
which left Camp Meipp, Keadville, on the
12th inst, consisting of companies ABCD
and K, is now encamped at this place.

"AYe came by rail ria Providence and
Hartford to New York; there we took the
boat to Elizabetbport, N. J., arriving at 7
P. M.on the 13th; again by land to' Balti-
more ria. Harruburgh; arrived at Baltimore
early on the morning ofthe 15th. The Ninth
Army Corps having been just carried to
Fortress Monroe, we had to wait the return
of transports. On Tuesday afternoon we
went on board the United States steamers
Keniubec and Ejcpremt and started for Fort-
ress Monroe. The Kennebte arrived first at
the fortress, and Capt. Holman, the senior
officer en board, reported to Gen. I>U. We
were ordered to proceed to Yorktown and
report for duty to Major General Keyes,
commanding the Fourth ArmyCorps. Cap-
tain H.reported his detachment at Yorktown
on the 19th, and Gen. Keyes encamped us
here. The balance of officers and men ar-
rived two days later."

Gloucester Point is on the York River,
directly opposite Yorktown. Itis a beauti-
fulspot, a sandy plain thirty feet above the
river. We are the outposts on this side of
the river. The outer pickets are less than a
hundred rods from camp. There is a (mail
earthwork on the point called Fort Keyes, a
battery and some regiments besides our-
selves. On the Yorktown side the fortifica-
tions are extensive and extend thirteen miles
up the river.

"The infantrymen here were evidently
glad to see us, having been troubled by occa-
sional dashes ofrebel cavalry on our pickets.
This *o hope to stop and then return the
compliment.

"The officers herewith us are as follows,
named inorder of their rank and seniority:
Major, Casper Crowninshield; Captains, J.
Sewall Reed, Co. A;Francis Wash burn, Co.
D: Chas. E. Kice, Co. C; 1st Lieutenants,
W. M. Bumerv, Geo. F. Holman, (com-
manding Co. B); 2d Lieutenants, G. A.
Stone, I.T.Richards, Henry E. Alvord, Wr
J. Bali, John W. Sim, Chas. Payson; As-
sistant Surgeon, GamwelL"

Itis thought pretty generally that it was
a mistake undertaking to send on the men
from Massachusetts by land after paying the
large bounties. Several deserted on the
route. It is to be hoped that the next de-
tachment willgo on board transports at Bos-
ton, there paid their bounties, and sail at
once."
Soldier*' Amusement— Tie Soar ofBattle Imi-

tated upon a Dram.
The soldiers inour camps are hard pressed

for amusements, but they show great inge-
nuity in devising them. They improvise
amusements ofall sorts whenever they make
a long halt in any one place, and frequently
have meritorious performances. A corres-
pondent, writing to the Cincinnati Gazette,

oin Murfreesboro'. nn the 23d, referring to
le celebration of Washington's birthday,

says: "There was one feature of the great
;meeting at the capitol which was novel as it
was interesting. The Drum-Maior of the
19th Illir.ois regiment (Iam sorryIcannot
remember his name) executed upoL the
drum an imitation ofthe battle ofMurfrees-
toro'. The gentleman urecognized every-
where as one of the first drummers in the
army, and his 'imitation' was received with
an enthusiasm which Ihave rarely s«en
equalled. Inthe evening an immense crowd
assembled at the theatre, and theenterprising
manager had secured th» services of the
Drum-Major of the 19th Illinois, to give a
repetition of the 'Battle of Jlurfreesboro'.'
Itis impossible to describe the wildexcite-
ment ofthe immense crowd which thronged
the theatre while this extraordinary piece
was being rendered. Many of the soldiers
who had participated inthe Dattle were pres-
ent; each one called upon the drummer to
render that portion of the fight in which he
was particularly interested, and a perfect
storm of shouts, yells and cries, articulate
and inarticulate, filled the theatre. 'Give
uk,' said one, the time when Kousseau's Di-
vision went into the cedars 1' 'Let as hear,'
said another, 'how itwent when Hardee wu
driven back from the turnpike!' "Show us,'
cried another, 'how it went when Negley
pitched into them, about sundown, nn Fri-
day.' 'Let's h>>ar the music wLen Col. John
Beatty stormed the rebel breastworks, on
Saturday night,' shouted another; and thus
the exclamations rang from every quarter of
the house."
¦eriooa Charges against the Commijtiocer of

Patents.
The Washington correspondent ofthe New

York Tribune says that tiro Select Commit-
tee, of which .Representative Sheffield is
Chairman, on the charges preferred in a
pamphlet form by K.Betla, against the Com-
missioner of Patents, Mr.Ualloway, say in
their report that they were surprised to learn
that a practice had grown up inthe Bureau,
ofreporting to Congress iu receipts and ex-
penditures only, leaving that body ignorant
of its outstanding liabilities. Another em-
barrassment in the way of the Committeewas the falsity of Halloway's response to the
resolution of the House pwed January, 1*2,
in which the expenditures were stated at

lUk^S" W
xt

en 'i?*.rlaed up' $*•* ¦">««»« ««>
S4*yj-M. Mr.Halloway explain* this by at-
tributing'the discrepancy to the clerks who
furnished thedata. The Committee also findthat, while the Commissioner caused to be
printed ten copies ofspecifications, drawings,
etc., ofinventions according to law, at a cost
of $17,087, he procured twenty additional
copies at a cost of $17,4dG, without the au-
thority of law. As to the expenses of tem-
porary clerks, the Committee say they are
about the average of the past five years.
although the business has now fallen offnear-
ly CO per cent. Thepractice ofthe Bureau of
letting original papers on file go out into
the hands of temporary clerks, meets with
the Committee'i censure. They find sus-
tained the charge that the Commissioner had
recommended the payment of a claim of H.
T.Davis to the amount ofSo, 73), after ithad
been twice or more, rejected by hi* predece*-
ior» inofflce. They are not satisfied withhis
explanation. They further sav that he has
unlawfully reduced salaries. There was not
sufficient proof to sustain the other charges,
which were of a minor character.

The Committee conclude byremtndingthe
House of the relative importance ofthe Pat-
ent Office inits connection withindustrial in-
terests, and say its. administration requires
the highest qualifications of intelligence, bus-
iness habits, and industry. The Committee
find that the Commissioner employed aa
clerk*twoladiet, who**husbands are in the
South, and that he Unow paying half salary
to one of them, though she has gone. South,
and isnow there withher husband. .

The House has adopted the report, and
passed a resolution that it be printed and a
copy thereof sent to the President* of the
United States., fj-.j/.f .|f .*, i
1 A Secret Union OrginixaUon-K. O. C.'s.
1The Tory,and Copperhead .papers think
they have discovered a.great mare's neat in
the organisation ofsecret league* in Illinois,
known as the ":>. R's," which signifies"

Strong 'Band." Ti« existence of inch

:h "waization iinot denied, but the iotsmi
»- working* art kept were!. Ths Cnloi
te League* aro open to tvenr body iwearin:
it Unswerving loyalty to tne Government
it and to counteract the efforts of the Knight
z of the Golden Circle. Though the existenc
d of the anti-war secret societies has been do
¦r nied, their existence has been positively
y proved a hundred times. The legal inve*
s ugation by the V. H. Grand Jurv nt In
y. diana poll*developed ,ui-h a secret order, anc
e itha* been otherwise exposed in a mannet
it too convincing ti> admit of dispute. An
U Indiana farmer, who went down the river in
j search of hu son, inone of the Government
r hospitals write* his experience to the Cin-
a cinnati Commercial. il.-<av-:
« . °™•

steamer bound for Cairo, while walk-
in? the deck, Igave a certain sign, which I
Had been told wu genuine, which was in-
stantly answered by a gentleman near me°
Addressing me, he said: "Isee: Isee AH-
right. Sir. Where do you hail from"'Indiana, Sir."

"
ilowdo<« our cause »uc-

h ceed there?" he a»ked. "Pretty stormy

*
h j >lorthluiaWest -

Yea. Sir,' said, Qe- and, pulUng a Chicago Tiuua from hi*

u S« 2S'! »«»iuia. they p*»»a resolu-
!l eith^ *"*no •"PP01

*»«> »ni» negro war,

. 4 W» »um of money for the'r servirp.r But never mind. All right, by G-^s.-' :* He offered ma brandy from VCk*inhi.
J pocket Ithanked him, but sta^d th»tj'

eould not drink, as ray throat wa» »ore fromI aCSif
-
I"Sid< v WhHt wiU becom« "four-

(rebel) fleet npthfl I»m afraid of1 them." "Byh—U,Sir. they will be, in aweek, impregnable to take. But we want an*
armistice, at any cost. One month of this

! would b» worth millions to usw We ar« get-'
ting d

—
dLard-up, and want to strengthen."

lie began to be excited, and Ulked loud.* He haa drank too freely. Isiiid, "Speak
low, be cautions; we wifl bo heard." He

; said, la"a lower tone,
"

U*« all vour inlLi-ence; mitrepretfnt tverytAiny tchere yo>« yo
m our fnvor. Misrepresentation is, to our> Southern cause, like an army withbanners,
by G

—
d, Sir."

Militizt Motuhts
—

Order* w»r»nnivad atLamp liUocycstertlaraRnnoonconteiaplatinKthe
roinov.l from the eityof nearly all the Tulun'ws
now qurtar*<t ther». On» ordw requires forty
members of Com piny V.oftha Second f»»ahr. lo
•roeeed to ISenici* to-day and report toCol. Blaoit.Tiey willleave in chares of Lieutenant Burnett.,Captain Starr willremain in camp for lh« prmont.
incharge of the remainder of the company. Thiscompany wuformerly commanded by Captain Da
,*I7'tti.anJ w»» raised in tuncitjunder the nameor the Siwramento Kirmn Another order was

i receive.!, requirin* Company D, Captain Juhns, andCompany B.Cupr.in Moore,ofihe Third Kemmentot Infantry, to hold themselves in readiness to take; up the Une of march forSalt Lake, to jointheir re-1 iment. Itis prenamed they willnot leare the city. furi*T*raldujj.—.v.r. Cain, M,.mtau.

=.TlL" lw Stotxto* Hotxl.—Taa propotaUStockton Hotel, saw the /*^*/.«i.Is to be lo-; eatad on the southeast corner of Main and Humor* «»ets. UwillirontUO feat on the former an.i ino¦ leet«nHunter street and be foor stories inheichth.* Xt willoust $00,000.

i Jtoi |nm.«m. hire their" .,»«„¦

rr*«UMBuUt*lOHM>P»4ai«(lluAi.uC«u»»»uJ
-w. t

'
I ¦¦

• '-1• ''
¦
'' " '•• •-' ¦ *- - *

Bomaa Citiieu tad th» Pope-Outrages Com*
Bitted by the Neapolitan Brlgaadi-Fran
eis II,Princefi Barberini, and the Italian' Polices-Mario, Garftaldi, and Pulsxky-The
Eevolution in Poland— ItiProgress and

¦ Successes -Revolutionary Scenes- French
Slave Trade front Egypt to Mexico.

.Mikich,January 30.1S03.
Editors Altai—The National Committee

inRome published on the 14th inst. an ap-
peal to the patriots, requesting them to ab-
stain from any demonstrations intended for
the approaching anniversary of Mazzini's
proclamation of the Republic. In that doc-
nment the Romans are warned from com-
mittingany act which might jeopardize Ital-
ian liberty. They should look on now more
quietly than ever at the coarse of events, for
many Itsilent sorrow they had tobear before
they were liberated. French assistance was

lost to them;but in spite of all this they
should stand firmnntil the nation of twenty-

two millionshad melted into one great body
rnled by one will,and, experienced in the
science of war, would take the only possible
means to regain its oldgood right toRome
and Venice. The Pope, on hearing of this
appeal of therfiecrot Committee, wi»hed a
copy of it, and Marquis* Pacca had the cour-
age to hand him one, which the HolyFather
read through. It seems the Pope thinks that
the time mentioned by the above manifesto
willnever come; on the contrary, he dreams
of the decline and fallof the present Italian
Empire of twenty-two millions, and a resto-
ration of the former state of affairs in that
country, else itwere not possible that the
Augsburg Allgemdne Ztitung, the organ of
the Catholic Courts and the Pope himself,
could bring the following Roman corre-
spondence:

"
We are authorized, from an

official source, to declare as a firmresolution
of Pins IX,that be willnot*suffer any great
reforms to be excuted in the Government of
the States of the Church before ilia Holiness
has regained the full and undisturbed pos-
session of all usurped provinces. Some of
the papers mention, as an important feature
of these reforms, the introduction of a some-
what altered Napoleonic Code in the Roman
Possessions. V e can inform them that Pius
IX thinks the Code of Gregory XVIquite
excellent, and willnot introduce inhis own
dominions the same code which he has not
yet acknowledged in France." Such are the
feelings., hopes, and intentions of the Roman
Ceurt. According to a report of the Jour-
nal L'Europe, the receipts of the Roman
Government for the years 1861, 1862, and
1803, will show a deficit of at least eighty
millions offrancs. The St.Peter's pence in
the same number of years will probably
amount to twenty-seven millionsof francs.

Francis I,formerly of Naples, lies stillin
his safe retreat at Rome, and uses his abode
in the Eternal City for the best of his own
affairs, ina manner quite suiting his charac-
ter. He is the head, the true chief of the
briganstaggio, wasting the beautiful Neapoli-
tan country. Since l.e can no longer possess
that country he wants to destroy her at laat.
Enormous snms of money pass the Roman
borders to sustain those bands, which sre
the greatest barriers to the Italian'govern-
ment inbuilding up the new State. The acts
committed by these desperadoes are villain-
ons. For instance: On January 13th, two
citizens of Palermo, wandering slowly down
the street, were stabbed by a number of men
each wrapped in the famous green cloak.
The police were fortunate enough toarrest
four of them, as also their chief, Busto, on
the same night. Busto had paid them one
and a half frnacs a day. The banker of this
set was also found out. The whole plot was
discovered, and of course, all threads were
coming from Rome. Only a fuw days ago
three brigands were hanged in Palermo.
But the greatest outrage was committed by
the robber chief Nicola Suma, more espe-
ciallyknown by his alias Ninco-Xanco. He
sent news to the policeof the Melfi District
that he and his companions were inclined to
surrender themselves. But the negotiations
were progressing so slowly that at las^the
public officers decided on a personal inter-
view with the Chief. Six persons were to
meet him: the captain of the garrison at
Melfi,a police officer, and fourother officials.
Ninco-Nanco came alone to the place for
the proposed interview. The negotiations
were ended, and itis even asserted that the
robber had taken breakfast with the entire
company, when Xincodemanded permission
to communicate the results to his comrades.
Nothing more is known, for the next morn-
ing six corpses were found in the place, cut
into a thousand pieces! This news bears the
date of Turin, the 22d instant.

The Italian Government has
r
repeatedly ,

during the last days, urged Napoleon to
nse all his influence in Rome to drive the
wretched Bourbon from the Eternal City.
Until this is done, they will persecute him
and his party in every possible manner.
Even tho wives of the ambassadors and plen-
ipotentiaries of His Bourbonic Majesty, are
now attacked and treated by the Italian pol-
icy according to their political crimes. A
prominent member of the Neopolitan aris-
tocracy, (Princess Sciarra Barberiui,) who
had followed Francis I,inhis exile to Rome,
was taken prisoner by the Italian police, at
Troletta, a small place near the Roman fron-
tiers.

*
She had ventured that visit to her

native land on "businass affairs," which
which were more thqse of the former King
than her own. The emigrated Archbishop of
Naples, Cardinal Riaro Sfarza, lives in her
palace at Rome, as a refugee. She is now
imprisoned, inspite ofa French passport, on
account ofimportant documentsinherposses-
sjon, which probably give reliable informa-
tion respecting the intentions and movements
of the brigands. The listcrowned Bourbon
remains faithful to the tradition and charac-
ter of his forefathers.

The "party of action
"

is at workagain in
the new kingdom. There is constant inter-
course between the men of progress, inTus-
cany, and Garibaldi, in Caprera. Alberto
Mario, the celebrated political martyr, and
husband of Miss White, has been elected as
Representative from Modtca, inSicily. The
Hungarian emigrants willpresent Garibaldi
witha splendid Hungarian cloak and kalyak
(fur cap) set withdiamonds. Francis Pubs-
zky is the bearer of them to Caprera. The
ladies ofMilano have sent Garibaldi an ad-
dress, executed ingreen and red silkon white
satin.

The long expected revolution in Poland
has at last come withall its horrors; it is
hardly possible to believe that such scenes
as happened this week in that unhappy
country can really exist in Europe, in our
enlightened century. Conspiracies were at
their height. The Secret National Commit-
tee had appointed the night of January 26th
as the time for a general rise, and the sol-
diers were destined to be murdered in their
beds. But the powerful method of recruit-
ing, which was instituted on January lGth,
in .spite of all promises to the contrary,
would have drawn to the opponents in ten
days the best and strongest men. Conse-
quently the insus^ents opened the rebellion
on the night of the 22d, in Warsaw and the
country, by murdering all the soldiers they
could findinbed, and burning their houses-
one of them even with the inmates.

-
Itwas

just at midnight, when the garrison* of all
the towns and villages were attacked. In
the morning, bands of many thousands as-
sembled in the large woods, the telegraphs
were destroyed, and fights took place at
Plock, I'lonsk, Prandziu, and Siedlec. The
Grand DukeConstantiue demanded fiftythou-
sand men as a reinforcement, and pro-
claimed martial law throughout the kingdom
of Poland. A few days afterwards Czar
Alexander made a speech to the officers of
his staff, at a parade in St. Petersburg, and
said: "He hoped he could trust them."
Such words in Russia have always a very
dangerous meaning. Nearly all the rail-
roads in Poland are destroyed, and also all
telegraphs leading to St.Petersburg. In the
Russian capital they receive now the latest
news from the revolutionized provinces by
the way of Berlin. The position of the
Russian Government is now greatly exposed.
Ithinkitbest to show, by the relation of a
few circumstances, the power and extent of
the present insurrection, as wellas the bar-
baroas manner inwhich the Poles make war
against their merciless oppressors. ; _

On January 27, the mailcoach from Sied-
lecarrived in Warsaw, and brought the bow-
els of General TschereakofF, who was killed
on the way in the followingmanner; The
conductor says that a few miles from Sied-
l«c, near Biaia, a column of about 1,000
men, armed with pikes and revolvers, ap-
proached the coach and ordered him to bait.
They opened the door, announced to the
general that he was sentenced to death by
the National Committee, and one of them
fired instantly on him; the head wa» blown
to pieces. The corpse was then taken from
the coach, the stomach cut open, and the
bowels thrown in the carriage. The con-
ductor wu ordered to take them to the
Grand Duke Constantine. ft The body,"
they said,

"
wemust keep, to show our com-

manders that we fulfilled their orders punc-
tually." Tschersakoff had been sent by
Constantine to hold a court-martial at
Chelm. He had signed a sentence of death
for some insurgents there, and such were the
rewards for his deed.

'
General Linelmikoff,

who carried 100,000 rubles withhimbelong-
ing to the government for the wants of the
army, was treated in a better way. He was
firstdisarmed, and then he was politely asked
to hand over the money. This being done,
he received a receipt for that sum, signed by
the iNational Committee. It is now stated
that 200,000 insurgents are '¦ in the country.
They have already successfully attacked sol-
diers escorting prisoners, whom they liber-
ated. The whole population is united against

Editors Alta: For the last month there
has been a terriblo scarcity of rain in this
part of the State. By the last stage we re-
ceived tho news that a piratical craft had
been seized in your harbor, as she was get-
ting under way for a rendezvous of rebels
located somewhere on the lower coast This
created considerable excitement hero, and
everybody was wondering if it could be in
this vicinity. Suspicious movements hnve
been noticed for tho last few weeks about
here, by certain parties who are not the beet
disposed towards the Government, and some
strangers who ride into town in the day time
and leave for part* unknown at night. This,
although not positive .proof, may,be the
cause ofso many travelers passing on horse-
back inthe night on the road toLowerCali-
fornia. The military stationed .here, as well
as. the residents of this place, are on the
alert, and will leave nothing undone that
willtend to the ferreting out of this damna-
ble neot of thieves, who seem determined to
drag California, by some means or another,

into the rebellion. The Government should
at once put forth its power, and crush out
this base element from amongst us,
which has so long been agitating and
openly sympathizing with unhallowed
and traitorous rebellion. One or two
examples of tho right kind would have
this effect, and effectually prevent any fur-
ther attempts to disturb the peace and quiet-
ness of this State. Ihope and trust that ev-
ery traitor and sympathizer with rebellion
that ishereafter arrei<ted and conducted ofthe
heinous crime of treason against the Govern-
ment, will get his just deserts by. being at
once shot orhung.-

This is the straightforward course pursued
by nilether great nations of the world with
traitors and rebels, andIcannot see why the
United States do not do it. ... > ««W

New Gold Mines. -•

S Some new gold mines are reported to have
been recently discovered, ¦ of unparalleled
richness, to the Northwest of Fort Yuma,
distance about aixty milu*.

- They are of the
pUutr kind, and are laid to bo wellsupylied
with wood and water as well m- gold..The
twomen who first discovered them; named
Gould and Wright, report that they took out
75 pounds of good clean gold, in the first few
davs that they worked them.

• -" **'•*'¦*4
¦lteports from the La Pax district, and oth-
er places in that situation, are also very fa-
vorable, and many people are daily wending
their way thither, t Another good sign i« the
arrival here, every, few *days,

'
of large

1 amount! of gold du»t from tt.ere. Puoo.

LETTER FROM SAN DIEGO.
[From the Resident Correspondent of the Alta California.]

San Diego, March 29, 1863.

Daily Alta California.
LETTERFR OMMUNICH.
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Vttt V??»¦¦¦
——OTNtUt, i«M» Mfm Hhn 111 r>fi——~ 11 W ~.__^, _..^_—

W» JCQ $260 U»
ICO 700 loo 5«J. . I

FAMILY MES i,,ATTOITIOMI
Sosar-csneanrj Catton Plantations

¦¦»«rtor Tobacco ami Vfcwyaj^,
Saute
«d SHr. umXfctU*

*¦•¦•» CaHfcrala,

J Homestead and Employment* »«r taoo.

Coda «5J»-L«w«,jtu»puku»h*i.
T

-
d »^ ff>r»hare.ta the Lower California ell 4,r Hot. ud Mlain, fc»wSf^FA%SSr-
t pri.*. They willoobtIbo. IkaaoMmMiwi thai-

th* A«««rl»Uo» Armed fc, u,. MHUamt "£that Talaabl. portion .fthe T*rrttor,. i, for tn
-

MatMi b«i.at «r xMbm ru»u>« .ay wf;«Ponth*wodaBdhon**tp«rpo**oftho*»deeirin.
th« aettlement of th* Colony. « they h»v, eon-

j rineej theauelTM thorou»hly of th» merits and
1 projnoet* of th*•nteiTri»-b«iof mottlymen of. finuly.aniiou tofait ahome, a superior olimato.
j the ae'iuuitioa ofalute farminthat raperior A«ri-< enltoral reclon. which a nnwdijby therichestI Oold and Silrer Minolta the Territory.•

*e- Bear inmind that you have *ot as ormrii-aitjr tobecome pan owner of that beautiful Valley
and »•CltyoB the Bayof Ventaaa. th. podtion of¦ which U THB KXYTO TUX GCLJ 0* CAU-•DOIA.

¦
j,

PTT"T1^ *"*fc™*»»««"« to furor,eroata
1 ?h » "^r1""**•"—•itopportanity., when they aro.ff.,^ th. lBm apto«ltuTal laai. lath. world aetually»tim< w,M««rfc_-. THB RIQHT TO TH» LAXD^ V̂y th.[ Comp«ar.«abr«d afMa«a*f 0TW ijo.oa)\oMik'

5!* Sull"<l b'*"****•wltl1 <"i>«" •«Spanish, GmbU. asd th.mtof th.TallvI, aal.lTa
of the Company for th. Coloay. CNDEB, TillEM] IORATION LAW3 OF MKXICO. whenoy ere,' owraoa. npon beeomin* a thareholdw in th. Com-• •*".it part owner of th. who!*, and u jooa

r « th.land, now >eew«l by th. Company ar*rar-, »ey«d and diTid*d into 3D0 *aoal Metiox: *ach, «»"aold.rwiUth«haT.hi.pr.pwty onTtrri'
ilt1^i

">"*UiT
-

Th" dl»i»io» wUI Uk. plat*
• S¦!dlmto"•"« •"*»» «f th* fir,t member..

', "•*Mbwon<ltl»Prie.ofthei,,h»r^wiU4n"«a-
: JandTL UL1",,™1'"1

"10'«^

—
wrau««c^

,
; claim and agrwniMit..pr.p«l,oertiaed by th* U.

of th*Taiu. of th*«terpri3^ K th. Company",
offic.. northwest comer ofClay asd Front «r*eu.•hould b* ioip<Mt»J tnfor.pataa* any opinion ofth*'lroi*e*-

aM-lp

BBISTOL'S SAHSAPAR1LLAI
Za Larys Quart Uottles.

TUe Great Pariaer of the Blood
Aa<I tie only fmala, aad eritiaai prepar»tion

The Permanent Curs
or Tma

Host Daajtvroaa and Conflxmad Caca*
OF

•oioftl*or Xiag'i XtU, 014 Serwa, Boll*.
asri, Abie«i«i, Ule»n,

Aaitrsry kladof ScrofnJ»nj and Seabioa*
tioaj. ItUU *Lk>a Sure and KeU*bl«

Remedy for
S^« them, Ri»< Wurci, Tetter, ScaM
Beojd,Scarwy. r«nl;aim, Ihfnm>ll»a.,

Hear»I*i«Alwlon.. .V«rro«.and tami D*aUityof the .y.teu., Lo«ofAp-
»yi»^,L*»«»««-. Wtnaee*, aodall Affeetioa*ofth. Li»er. F.T.r aaU AmBilliow rn<n.Chili,and Fnir, Dwab An.and JaoadiceT

Iti< th.very b«ot. »ni. la fart, th*only tar*nut
rilUble mediein. for th.ear. ofall duemn. aiina*frnm a TitiaMd or iapur* Mat*ofth*Moodor w
ofMareary.

Th. afflicted may rett aiaared that ther* Usot
the lean particle of minor*., aerruriml, or»ny otherpoisoaou robstaac* in tin modieino. ItIf per-
fectlyoarmleM, and may KeadminuUred to persona
in th« *«ry•mm state* of jicko«w.nr t« the meet
helrlei* infant*, without Join* the leatt inn-7.

Full dinrtiou kaw to tak. thi« m<Mt *alnabl*
aedisia* willbe fonnd aronnd u<h huul.: aad. to
taard amiiut eouotert'eiu. m* that the writteo Of

ian,t<i *imp,

5c*«9: 71 a»4 TJWaU, Z^^ZStfflfk.
Who ha»e appointed UOSTETTEH. SMITHJk

DKAN. 2^7 Mont^mery itr«t. Saa Vraacieco. a
th* Wholatal* A«*au for Califonia.

ang-lpWi

LiWREXCE &HOISEW0RTI1I
e^et opticians, 0"eb
IiruilCl!)AID DEALERS IS

OPTICAL,

Mathematical and Philosophical
I-VSTKl'MEXTM,

Stereoscopic 6ood»,r kotosnphle AlSna j
CAKTES DK VIS1TE,

Aai Joi. Kodftn « Sow* la?«rior CaUsry.

Haro for »aJ » th*Urtottand hctt aajortmeat o»
th.Paelaa Coajt, to which they woald call th*par-
tienlar atten tioa of th* pobiie tad th*trad*.

BaTiac aaaraal (acmtioa for cottiag oar goad*
fr«m flnthands, w* eleonfldeat that purchaser
»illreallypromote their own iatarosU by foleetla
from our slock.

«*-Complete Catalocaa* of Cartel do VUit .
Stereoeeopia aad other rooda, told byaa. may bo
bad onapplication, orwillboeea.t to any itIreil.
by mail, rorraoa paid.

jaU-lp-U 9X7 Ctoy atwefc

Bickaon, DeWolf & Co.
BATErOB SALS:

"^V1CL lSll.1O 23.
cut vmT—jacob tax nours.
"'¦¦¦*

ngmut-va. n.daltx
•XX"r»x hld its.
"AAA"-TIBTOLBl.tDCHOICE.
TAtLKT-WH. n. DALT'*-!*CASXS.

Ala*.
WS. U. DAa.T*« tLTB BOCU 6Ct.

mat amti wHHKin aue »r.t
1. Cnpp*r UiatiUxl. fmni tfle aboicnt Mlerted

Bye,aad ar* a.rer offered t**ae market wiihia
thre* y*anafter their dutillaoua. Ih.woes now
on hand ie

rrum roar to EUht Te» OM.
Th*M bnad» of Whisky hare been favorably

known in California daring th. !•¦>» iuyears, and
th.oonMaaUy incresaiac ie«»ad for thfmaU*et*
to taeir exceilenc* and oaifuauty of quality.

Tbey ar*commended to th* trad* aa aaoif tho
pareat imvurtcd intothia market. ?oraal.byaUtho
principal >le*l.n in thia city.

IIIIKMH,DfWOLF *
CO-

f*17-lp3m> dolo A«oata. San Francue*.

FREXCH CORSETS, ONE DOLLAR.

Rosenblatt's Palace onovelt.es
EA3 JUST RSCEI VE3 PKB STZAMXX.

fn41f1rK»(H 1wwi.th,AT—411.

I'NMM^HO

-
SOU

lunKXUROISKBXD
"

1*M
Abo, aa exteuire aitortaont *f

RcaU Point !.«>.¦. milan. Cnrr». dutaf
all**Toils,Uvop nkirta, »tr.,

lie Sew OlBonH Opera Head Drew
OSLT AT

R0S2SBLATTS tXLACS OF S0VXLTIX3.
1«S MoMtgo—iry «iw«,

mhlt-lptf Third door from Suiter.

STEIXWAY & SO.TS
-v-v-rzmje iwuntn thirawpsi7 2>> Modal at the laumat Utenatiaaal tlibf
btUon at LonJen. *»*rth*W* kaadred aad aaty
nino Ptaaoe uliml lor omHUtwa trom allpart.

of to* world. .. _ _ .
Tho tpoaial»rre«ponJeBt ofth* Sew Tark IWe*

Tiam Steraway ASobs' endonement Vy th*
"Juror* U ii>t¦em. <m-l «nmn' aaot a»r*(a i*e
"•eeatlikoalAxo/awo AWvpoaw water."

Aeoutaat fapory of th*above mporisr iajtra
aoaa oaa b*tiaad at th* Aceat'a,

M.OKAY.i>13 day street.
PIA90 TfTXTSQdon* by a ar*»-*la«*wot toaaa

from M«inj«r a dona" fMtary.Ko* Veca.

Cuixtese Baxaar.
'

Do r.r— P»himi lio*Papwn?tmr*B**k
3Uk Bam iaa: nlaid Chow Boarit:
|Uk^ab>e«s »*ryCheee Moa;
SOk Uaodkarthioii: Wan:
BahroMeroaUBoai*: Laeqaond Tea Caddiett
*atin /untkmt: Laoi LadJo*- Work JHfI
*«» ¦>*— rattorait PwroalaaaToaSoat
oraai Cloth: Poioalaia Dinner Seui
Pvr* Sankoamji Pareeiaia ToiletSeUt
SowiouSUka) Saadal Wood ran*;

JUueMiuaii 1 f>i>mKite*.Uealo.
AMIToy* to.eraBy.aa>! aaeh other fhineee Ue«d»
»»»<ittad *ad for mi*m Boad e» »«»I*M. A
a~ly «rr>T«l wr> *fBiM3a«ar a*d too a*

jS* 3aoraaM.il* etroo
atyQ-r» ofeoa XoaraT aa* MeaUo, »t»

*A*iry«tbor*f iN^f^harohjoabeaoatt^l »
!iUuiJ!>M<e. inarr*l«ae»tl aia re ¦¦**
h*.reo*;»«l apwanU of U.uW eoaialtatioaa hero
"j^B.^Sirpee»»aal aoaaattatieo Uhad Itwffl

4!!!1^-Unf.jt.
Coo—dtatfow. C;byletter. |S> aAU-tf

.New Book ofSacred Quartettes
iisxiicrt

SAC!yum qaBTETTES
a cotLxcnoa o» racxs

ro» th«

anjTS. A» *»•¦¦ •» altflCX,

;BY ADOLFU BACM3ACH.

Sll^i^cSrWWl«a«».B««WB. apJ-lai»

GROVER Sc BAEEB'8
riri*tPromlinu

SEWING MACHINES,
For l'MuilinumI ]t>nnCKIur«<,

Halting either the
CROVER «* BAKER STITCH,

. OB

SHITTTLI!STITCH.
Different Pattern.

K. O. BBCTVVN,Agent,
ail-lptf S3» ]fonu«tt»r; <lmt,

G-reat Bargains !
NEW SPRING STOCK.
Jrsr kecxitkb ruuvriruxn

consisting of

Silica, C^aks, Prints,
isa<-EXERAL DRESS GOODS

A falland ocmplete assortment of which hibehad at til*

KmKIRBOCXSB DBT GOODS STOBE,
Lewer than at any other j-Nc» in the city.

J. JOSEPH
*CO,

apl-l» M3 Clay it.,bat. Montgomery *Xaarny.

LITTLEKMAT

SEWING MACHINES.
The Greatest InTentlon of lie lge!

ItwiurnncTLT iHToxixiitor.
Donot buy aay other kind until70a have seen

the LittleGiant.
PRICE OS[IT*J3.

The tin*lor selling hir*ipriced sewingmachine*
haa cone by. Why pay »luii or i'.W. when 70a c»n
buy one that willda your work a» (uod loronly
$25, withraarar. «itra needles, screw driver, oiler
and fallprinted direction*.

L»cry machine warranted and kept isorder free
of charge.

Plean call anJ we them In full operation arery

MILLERA BUCKLLX
General Agents for the Pacific toast.

Ho. XOMontgomery street.
mha-Imlp (Em House Bloek.)

Great Opening or Sommer Goods
A*N. KOS£3TH.t I.«fc CO.'S,

•IS krarajr street, corner (ommrrtUl.

RECK1VR» DIKECTFRO1 V\RIS AND
Xaw York, abeautiful and oomplota ueort-

ment of
Seal French ami English Print*,Uwni,

Chasmarvjra,
And a full line of hammer Drrs< Goods.

10.001) yards Btaneao. selling at XIcts. per yard
5.t»»)

"
MaWina*

-
37

- -
M«»

"
Leonora*

" _
JUi

-
4,(»»

"
Anaetta*

"
_.7S

-
Abo. Princess Al^tanJra Cloth at Jl CO per yard;

Summer luupress Cloth M$1 I?1jp«r yanl.
S. KOSKNt&AL Jk CO..mha-Imlp Cor. Koaray aad Commercial.

STEELE & CO/S TRLMv DEPOT

IS URMOVE1>

to ho. u> eiLiruRxiA srmxzT,

Four Doors beJow Saajome. sonta »iJ*.

WlltSE WIWO1BE PU»"tD T<»
meet alloar old'ew^tomers. aa« reepwstrol-

lysolicit the patroaas* of the publio. at wholesale
and retail.

llariair an assortment of Trunks and talisea
much Lvrer than hue»»r been held b» aay on*
hoiue in thia State, with every facility for the
manufacture of the same, and koine taa only
Wholesale Trunk Maaufauttrers in the State, wo
Feel a*ared wo eaa soil, both at Wholesale and
Retail, at least Tweaty-Sve »*r cent. Cbeaeer
thaa the importer orretail dealer. asV'mlp

COLD FILLINGS.
I^TSAT CLAM tlPKRlTIfliiBTDM'

BLAKK.—After tweaty-«*e nmUBwienea my profeeawa. 1am eonTiaeed that more teeth
tare braa lest by oeane and imperfect operation*

thaa by aetnai ceaay. Thow who appresiaUacareful, thoroauh. and fniaked operation, eaa eb>
:OT»>" remuaeratiTe fee.I>r. BLAKK. Qate Cole ABlake.) ooraer of Clay

»»<? V*"^Traeeu. epaeiriutae Plata. mhK-lmlp

Dentistry.
jfffa"*^ p«» w.rAUEST.or rtmjk.

CSt7»7» lelphia. (laU PmfrMor in the Pannsyl-
rania CoUere of Denul Surrery.) weeld

janouaeeaat he kaa loeated at lot Moatvuner
street, where he willbe plaued to (We unr-Hui'.i-niattentioa to allwho may daaire his Mr>ice*.Uarmc beea for a, number ef yean actirely »a-
cared in practice, aad for auht yean eoa&eatWwuklawaWe named Colle«». he feels eiuaede

TUB "WEST E3D HOTEL,"
anxATim ox Bitninn pt_»ce.

(FR05TISU TILSPLAZAJ

la Mw'rnle» t*eMe—rt*—•*«¦«¦*¦

f=J| Tni»MJa«xi»ncB^rFi»TA»m»H-
JEJLaient heine *l*«anOy farnUheJ and kept as a
rint Class Hotel, the proprietor bees to iarite the
pubUo tohonor him with their peDteaace.

Basrd. •»»• 9*r*•*'
apj-lmlp W. C BIID.Proprietor.

Henry's Repeating Rifle.
SHOOTS 3O TIMES AH13VTB.

•w f, nmnranwrrnoriTVC/T removis* from •houlder; willkill at
ea^trW!1* W yards;penetrates eUht Ineaea"1(l

°T*ria,«•» yard. 8re laches. It•fr^-Jy>i» simple, stroat. aad beaabfally
made. CallatBlake's. SJ4 Moat«asaery screet, aad
euaaiae fuaa aad reference*,

mhg-lpU C.9.DOin>.AreBt.

JL.acIic>J, Attention !

Spring and Sommer Cloaking,

Jrsr Bzcxnm»-Ls\TXST paxi^iax
Stylee— for sale b»,,

*. /
,M.tA52JaTBRRfl4C0,wHa» «3»Clay street, and W Mewhaat *¦

D«» TOC WAJTT nrieTXnT A.%
aalesmaa. Clerk. Bookkeeper: a situation >•

aay eapaeity in mereaatile kousee, meoaaaieal
WHITMAN.313 Montgomery street. Baa fna.
stsee. *~

O YOU WAST TU aKIA Toll-
Busiaess Property ef til klatU, Minint

Ctaiau and Stocks. Hotel*. Ranches tor ready oash,
oroxthaac* country proper t» for eity. enreaseaa-
bieterauT Applyto 3.PTWiUlXAii.JU Jtaat-
tomery street. San Pranctno.

F YOV WAJiT MKJLv.r«>a HIIDK,
Dairymen, Lumbermen. Meebaaies. Teasutor*.

sawmill Uand*. Caipeatere. Teaehei s. reed Horse-
mea. men eaitable sad aeewstomed to fjeryhraach
efusefU employment, apply uj.s. P. WUlTilAN,mMoatOTuterystr*eXs«asV»a«isee.

Ir»O»T WAX**>O»MBrTlCsaUa.e». QntLS
for all braaeaes ef aame ladastry. either Irish,

•eeteb. tiermaa. Freaea or Amerteaa; an*-elia.
parties for Housekeeper*. Teacher*, afc kradsio»
r»J#,women. «nd orJer. ef apply tn 3?P. WilXX-

MAX.SU Moat«aia*rj rjntt,s*a 1raadjeo.

Arrivalof the Pacific

The cteunthip Farific, CapL A.M.Burnt,
arrived latt erening from San Diego. Th«
followingif ietlistof

PaaacBjrcm.
A Sottrr ind!*<•?, C.pUin JoLcjin, p0Miller.

RMib,Uaa'on. J 1, Cail.«r«, A Unin, He Witt,

Maran. b ItKoekwciL ftUro, Ii.rrnw. B I>e«B«.
VemUM. W liuron. MiubaiL W li^krtt, W H
bicfaton. Alnudtr. J 1 \ma*. W Pn< «, Uuamrtt.
V1*'.* '".CrUtt. MrHwnu4Udr. Printr. X
V WilliMM.M A Johq.ar.. Onrm. l>r ParnbaB,

>^ -ii imiii a iHiimns*^MALwW *¦ T
*.


